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IfMISR OF REP ENS ENTATI y EA
-Mr. Garfield (Ohio) rein lea to rue interrogato-

ries propounded by his cuileagne (M.r. Cox) in the
earlier part of the debate. explaining. his views en
the subject of revolution. The our6iion frigut to
human affairs is a relative qu,sti.m. What ainight
be said with propriety and loyalty throeaer., ago,could notbe said to-day. It depended on' the
cumstances of the times. lie might re against a
declaration of war, but when the country has de.
Cided on war, he must look ngon tiidse against
vphom it is declared as his enemie,.

The louse has committed Pself 10 put down therebellion by the weapons of war. We are not soMuch an.army in the field as a nation at war. Th
Tery silence ofthe telegraph indicated to him thatd (work has begun to-day, and now while the-ethings- are transpiring there rises in the midst, 01
Our camp one who, having taken au oath that liebas never given aid and comfort oct thethrows up the white flag. If he vot,,d to retain
the gentlemanfrom Ohio in his seat, he would vote
toretain Jeff. Davis inhis seat. He knew of no-
thing morepowerful to give aid atd c _Ant ort to the
rebellion then such utterances. The rebels con-gratulate themselves that there will be dissensionsin our, councils in the North, and believe that thisbeing the care -we will give up the coolest. Their
emissaries, through the Order of the Knights of theGolden Circle, are endeavoring to proaui.e such
divisions and instigate the New York riots. They
are at work in Illinois, Indiana and Ohio, both in
Converting and murders on the streets. He had
'Written home for letters to show that correspond-
ence is carried on between officers in the field andleadingrebels in the North.giving intormatioa and
advising one another of plans and I,V, are
botind to strike -at those enemies, and to alike atthose iu this Chamber.

after further remarks, he said. we light not forto-day but the grandfuture of this giorlous noun.
try. The battle-field is spread out and the armies
are upon it. On the one ~ide is all tout is evil And'Villainous, on the other side are the good and true,
fighting for future generations. It might be said
that the voice oflieaven had called forth the good
and the bad for the combat.
Mr. Harris (Md.) said that he endorsed every

'Word that the gentleman from Ohio (Mr. L ,rig)
had uttered, and would stand by him for weal ortor woe. You say that the gentleman meant trea-
son at the very moment yon say he was sincere
and honest! He was willing to go with his friend
anywhere on that issue.. Could not a man sayWhen a war is carried on, to exterminate a people,thathe would rather hiive peace, thus saving liveson both sides, and especially when the sent,mentscame from distinguished men -it bier; him Nut
One of you can be compared with the man the gen.tleman quoted yesterday. He was a peace man,a radical peace man. He Was for recognizing theSouthern Confederacy, and for acquiescing in thedoctrine of Secession. lie had a hope, but it was
not in this House, that a tornado would come andsweep you from power and give it to bonest m-n,
veho have humanity and some regard for the prin
Ciples of their fathers. War would never bringyou a termination worth a cent. He was forpeace
and Union too. [Langhter.] He was a better man
than any of them. [Renewed laughter. ] If we
cannot make peace let us have two splendid Go-

„Term-news, two happy Governments. He was a
nlaveholder, and was still. if all his slaves had not
been stolen from him. He looked on those wan
opposed slavery as madmen. He compassionated
them. Ifitwas a sin he was willing to bear :t.

Tee people have been deceived by stereotypedfalsehood. When this war was announced Secre-tary Seward said it could be put ~.own in sixty
days. Instead of75,000 men ending it, you havenow called for half a million of soldiers. Abraver
set of men never existed on God's earth than exist
in the South, and when you attrmpt to elevate thenegro with the white man you stir up strife. The
-Puritans saw nothing in the Bible against slavery,
and when they found slavery unprofitable they
gold their slaves to the South. Having taken thegold, their descendants turn round and at empt to
dispossess the South of their property. He had
Toted against men and money to carry on the war.
EP would not consent that our money should bespent by a tyrant; not a man or a dollar would he
Tote for this infernal war. It was the most stn-
pendons folly that ever disgraced any people onthe face of God's earth. Ifthis be treason makethe most ofit, It was the right of a commoner tonay he wouldnot entrust the means of carrying on
the war to a king who is the war power. The
;South ask you to leave them in peace, but nowyou say you will bring them into subjection.
That is not done yet, and God Almighty grant itnever may be. I hope you will never subjugatethe South. The President has proved himself un-.llt to be entrusted with the moneypower.

Mr. Tracy (Pa ) rose to ask a question, but was
loudly called to order by members onthe Opposi-
tion side. He desired to know whetter, withinthese halls, the gentleman could invoke Almienty

o d that the American arms shall not prevail;
Mr. Harris—ls that a pelntof order?
Mr. Tracy again essayed to speak, and was

Called -to order from the Opposition side.' Much
confus ion prevailed.

Mr. Tracy, elevating his voice above the din,
asked whether it was in order for treason to be
tittered within these halls'? [Renewed cries of
e' Order” and c‘ Sit down.")

• Mr. Washbwrne rose toa point of order, and de-
aired that the language of the gentleman from
3daryland be taken down at the Clerk's desk, in
accordance with the rule

The objectionable sentence, as taken down and
'read, was as follows: 'The South asks you to
leave them in peace, but no. Yon say, you will
bring them into subjtction. That is .not none yet,.
and God Almighty grant that may never be. I
hope you will never subjugate the South."

Harris (Md.) said, Is that all?"
Mr. Pendleton raised a question of order, when

the Speaker pro tem. pronounced Id.r. Harris out
et order for using that language.

Mr Washburne—l, for one, protest against any
Irian uttering such language in this hall

Mr. Harris—You mean you a.e afraid of ill
[Cries of order from the Republican side.]

Mr. Washburne objected to the gentleman from
3aaryland proceeding in his remarks.

Mr. Harris resumed his seat, the unanimouscon-
sent of the House being requisite for him to con-
tinue his speech.

Mr. Mallory (Ky. ) made a few remarks in oppo-
sition to expelLng a man for words uttered in de-
bate.

Mr. Fernando Wood (N. Y.) said he would read
to the House the exact language of the gentleman
,Trom ChM (Mr. Long), which had not been pro-
perly i tated. •

Mr. Washburne—Were you present yesterday?
Mr. Wood replied that he was not, bat he held

in his nand the identical manuscript. He
thought it was due to the gentleman, before the
"louse voted on it, that they should hear what the
Gentleman did say. The language is as follows:

now believe that there are but two alternatives
—either in the acknowledgment of the South as an
independent nation, or their complete subjugation
and extermination as a people. If these are the
alternatives, I prefer the former." if, said Mr.
Wood, he is to be expelled for the utterance of
these sentiments, you may include me for a con-
currence in them.

Mr. Mallory (Ily ) in concluding his remarks,
said he did r of concurin these sentiments.

Mr. Colfax stated whathe understood Mr. Long
to say yesterday.

Mr. Long said he had the manuscript now be-
fore him, from which he read. He prepared his
spec eh four weeks ago. He hadnot altereda word.

Colfax did not believe, atter the gentleman
had so long deliberated, that he had changed,a
word. In order that members should see the
printed speech, which will appear in the Globe on
flionday neat, Mr. Colfax suggested, and there
was a unanimous consent, that the consideration
of the pendingresolution should be postponed nn-
til Monday, at two o' clock.

Washburne (Ill.) then offered the following:
Whereas, the Hon. Benjamin G. Harris, a mem-

ber of the House of Representatives ofthe United
States from the State of Maryland, has, upon this
day, used the following language, to wit: 'The
South asked you to let them live in peace; but no,
you said you would bring them into subjec-
tion. That is not done yet, and God Almighty
grant that it never may be. I hope that you will
never subjugate the South."
grind Whereas, such language is treasonable and a
gross contempt of this House; Therefore be it

Resolved, That the said Benjamin G. Harris be
expelled from this House.

Mr. Washburne demanded the previous ques-tion, when Mr. Pendleton raised a point of order,
And quotedthe rules in support of his position.Mr. Washbnrne insisted that he had distinctly
and specificallycomplied with the rules. This re-
so/ ution was Just as much In orde,r as was that ofthe gentleman from Indiana for ahe expulsion oflax. Long.

Mr. Cox desired to respond to the gentlemanfrom Illinois.Mr. -Washburne declined to yield the floor. He'Vas loudly culled to order from the opposition sideOf the House.Mr• ncall the gentlemen from Illinois toOrder.

Washbitrne—l. call the gentleman from Ohioto order,
Mr. Cox—l object to debate except by consent.,After other noisy proceedings the Speaker protem. declared Ill.r.:Washburne's resolution to be in-order.
Mr. Coxmovedthat the House adjourn, but thisvas voted down.
Mr. Ancona (Pa.) moved that the resolution belaid on the table. This was disagreed to bya largeTote.
The question on the resolution for the expulsionOf Mr. Harris was then taken, andresulted as fol-lows—yeas 81, naysa-S.
Yeas—Messrs. Alley, Allison, Ames, Anderson,Arnold, Ashley, Bailey,Baldwin (Mass.), Bea-ter, Beaman, Blaine,Blair (1110.),BoutwelL Boyd,Broom.ll, Brown (W: Va.), Ambrose W. Clark,Freeman Clark, Cobb, Cole, Davis (Md. ), DavisEN. Y. ), Dixon, Donnelly, Briggs, Dumont,ckley, Eliot, Frank, Garfield, Gooch, Grin--'nal, Hale, 13.igby, Hooper, Hotchkiss, Hubbard(Iowa), Hubbard (Conn.), Jencltes, Julian, }Lu-zon, 'Kelly, Kellogg (Mich ), Kellogg (N. V.),Loan, Marvin, Mcßride'McClurg, mcindoe,Miller (N. Y.) Morrill, Morris (N. Y.), Amos.I)Trrr. r. or•nrlth,Pomeroy, /Ito, (14.)..13911122 (Li. /L)

Schenck, Scofield. Shannon,Smithers,Spaulding,
Starr, Thayer, Thomas, Tracy, Upson, Van

ake nburg h, Washburn (111. ), Was ra
(Klass.). Webster, Whaley, :Williams, Wilder,
Wilson, Windom and Woodbridge.

NAYS—Diesels. James C. Allen, Ancona. Bald-
win (Mich. ), Bllss. Brown (W is. ),Chanler, Clay,
Cox,t ravens, Dawson, Dennison, Eden, Eldridge,
English, Finck, Gannon, Grider, Harding, Har-
rington, Herrick, Hcilman, Hutchins, John.oo
(Pa ), Johnson (Ohio), Kerwin, Law, Lazear,
Blond, Long, Mallory, Marcy, McAllister, Mc-
Dowell, McKinney, Middleton, Miller (Pa.),
Morris (Ohio). Morrison, Nehon'Odell, Pendle
toe, Pruyr., Randall (Pa.), Robinson, Rogers,
Rollins (Mo.), Roos, Scott, Steele (N. Y.), Steel
(Iv J.), Strolls°, Sweat, Voorhees, -Elijah Ward,
Chilton A. White, Joseph W. White, Winfield,
Fernando Wood.

There not being the required two-thirds vote to
expel asnember, the resolution was declared re-
jected.

Mr. Schenck (Ohio), then introduced the fol-
lcwing :

Resaved, That Benjamin G. Harris, a represen-
tative from the Fifth District ofthe State of M•try-
land, having spoken words this day in debate
manifestly tending and designed to encourage the
exi=ting rebellion and the public enemies of the
nation, is declared to be an unworthy member of
this House, arid is thereby severely censured.

Mr. Mallory unsuccessfully moved an adjourn-
ment—yeas21, nays S2.

I:d.r. Eldridge (Wis.) moved that the resolution
be laid upon the, table. This was decided in the
negative—yeas 23. nays $O.

After further proceedings, the resolution of Mr
Schenck was adopted—yeas 92, nays IS—as fol-
lox; s:

YEAS. —Messrs. Alley, Allison, Ames, Anderson,
Arnold,. Ashley, Bailey, Baldris(Miss. ), Bax-
ter, Beaman, Blaine Blair, Boutwell, Boyd,
Broomall, Brown -(Wis.) Ambrose W. Clark,
Freeman, Clarke, Cobb, Cole, Cox, Tanis (Md.),
Paris (N. Y.). Dixon, Donnelly, Briggs, Du-
mont, Eckley, Eliot, English, Frank, Ganiaa,
Garfield, Gooch, Grinnell, Hale Harrington,
Bigby, Holman , Hotchkis s; Hubbard (Iowa), Hub-
bard (Con.), Jenckes, Julian, Kasson, Kelley,
Kellogg (Mich.), Kellogg (N. Y.), Kernan, Loan,
hiarrin, McAllister, Mcßride, McClurg, Mc.
Ir doe, Middleton. Miller (N. Y. ), Morrill, ISlorris
(N. Y.), Amos Myers, Leonard' Myers, Nelson,
Udell, Orth, Patterson, Pike, Pomeroy, Price,
Randall (Ky.), Rollins (N. B.), Schenck, Sco-
field, Shannon, Frnithers, Spaulding, Starr, Steele
(N. Y. ), Steele (N. J. ), Thayer, Thomas, Tracey,
Upson, Van Valkenburgh. Washbnrne (11l ),'Washburn (Mass.), Webster, Whaley.- Williams,
Wilder, Wilson, 'W indom and Winfield.

NAYS.—JamesC. Allen, Ancona, Bliss, Chan-
ler. Denison, "Eden, Eldridge, Law, Leßlond,
Miller (Pa.), Morrison, Pendleton, Prnyn,- Ran-
dall (Pa.) Ross, Stronse, Chilton A. White, and
FelnandoWood.

The House at half-past five o'clock adjourned

FWIIDVAIrCO:4:/:I3*VA:V=MThe total number of relics on exhibition in
the cc lirms and Trophies" Department of the
Fair, r one thousand and twenty-two. Among
them are the Washington relics—chiefly- con.
tributed from the Patent Office. at Washington.
Besides Washington's camp chest, camp ser-
vice, treasure chest and war sword, the coat
vest and breeches which he wore on the day
when he resigned his commission .to Congress,.
at Annapolis, are exhibited, together with the
cane bequeathed to him by Benjamin Franklin,
and a teaboard which he imported from France,
and used at Mount Vernon. The writing-case
he used in all the campaigns of the Revolution
is side by side with the sword winch he carried
through the whole of that perilous struggle.

Gen. John A. Dix contributes the original
flag of ther-United States revenue cutter Mc.
Clellan, in reference to which his famous order
ofccshoot him on the spot" was given. When the
cutter was betrayed into the hands of the rebels
by the captain, it was laid aside, but recovered
when or}r fleet, under the command of Admiral
Farragut, took possession of New Orleans.
The secession flag which zas used on the Mc-
Clellan while she was in Me hands of tha rebels
accompanies the other, and both are now in
loyal hands.

Among other mementoes ofthe present war is
a piece of a black flag found at Manassas after
the evacuation, and contributed by a New York
soldier.

A piece of the rebel flag that was found fly-
ing on the State Rouse at Baton Rouge; an-
other flag,capturxd by a naral officer, bearing
this motto: - -

"Our cause is just, our duty we know;
In God we trust, to battle we go."

—and two bearing the "Southern Cross" are
also in this collection.
. Then come other rebel curiosities, such as
cartridge boxes, haversacks, canteens, pistols,
carbines, and broken guns. There are also bits
of shell, grapeshot, rifled projectiles, hats and
caps, overcoats and pay-rolls, telegraph wires,
boarding pikes and mail bags.

There is also a view of the interior of Libby
Prison, Richmond, drawn by Captain Otto
Boettcher, of the 68th New York Volunteers.
Most of the figures are portraits. Around the
border is a series of portraits of officers, and
the following exterior views of prisons : Li-
gon's Tobacco Factory, Richmond, Va.; Jail,
Columbia, S. C.; Castle Pinckney, Charleston,
S. C.; City Jail, Charleston, S. C.

No. 511 in the collection is the sword worn
by Lafayette while in service in this country.
At a social meeting of officers of the American
army, assembled to exchange congratulations
on the success of the siege of Yorktown, it was
proposed, as a special 'memory of the event,
that the officers should exchange swords. This
was agreed to, and in the exchange the sword
of Lafayette passed to Col. Barber, and has
been preserved by his descendants.

The spur worn by Major Andre at the time
of his capture, and the sword surrendered by
Burgoyne to General Gates on the battle-tield
of Saratoga, are also among the curiosities.

Moreover, the original Bowie-knife—the
first of its kind—is exhibited. It was forged
in a common blacksmith shop on theRed River,
by James Bowie, who subsequently lost his life
at the Alamo, in 1836, and was used by him in
the celebrated running fight at Natchez, in
1828, where a half a dozenpersons were hacked
to pieces. This knife was given by Bowie to
its present possessor in gratitude for kindness
to him when wounded.

The relics of the war of 1812 consist of the
flags of the British ships Cyane, Frolic, Pea-
cock and Highflyer—all contributed from the
collection of the United States Naval School at
Newport.

Barnum contributes the identical flag foisted
on the Battery in New York, by order of Gen.
'Washington, November 25th, 1783, at the
e'vacuation of New York by British troops.
After the expiration of sixty four years, this
flag was again unfurled at the laying of the
corner-stone of the Washington Monument,Oc-
tober 19, 1847.

Among the rare things at the Seventeenth
street building of the Fair is a volume of some
four hundred autograph letters and signatures
of eminent Americans and Europeans. A cou-
plet by Gcethe, signed J. W. von Go the; a
treasury order written by Sidney, Earl of Go-
dolphin; a check; signed by Robert Walpole,
and the signature of Mrs. Siddons. In addi-
tion, there are signatures of Lord Liverpool,
Sir James Mackintosh, Sir Thomas Lawrence,
the King of the Belgians, Maria H. of Portu-
gal, the Queen of Sweden,Sidney Smith,Lord
Lansdowne. Besides tese, are autograph
notes from the Emperor of the French, Prince
Napoleon'Duke of Wellington, Canning, Sir
Robert Peel, Rogers, Tennyson'Hal-
lam Lady Morgan, Lord Carlyle,Duchess of Sutherland, Dean Trench,
Thomas Carlyle, Sidney Herbert, Macreacly,
the Brownings, Horace Vernet, Rosa Bonheur,
Meissonnier, Humboldt, Bunsen, Victor Cou-
sin, Berryer, Gasparin, Nesselrode, MSS. of
Charles Kingsley, letter.from Chevalier on the
war in the United States, and many other-European celebrities. There are alsoautograph
letters from Bottilland, Dachume, Lpuis, Nel-
ston, Ray er, Ricord, Rostan, Sichel,Tronssean,
and Velpean, eminentprofessors ofMedicine in
Paris.A manuscript.page of Fennimore Cooper's
,c Headsman," and two pages of anabandoned
romance by Nawthorne, with scraps of poetry
by Longfellow, Whittier,Bryant, &a. Gen-
erals Scott and McClellan have algo written
sentiments for the book. Among the very
many notes and letters from army and navy
officers, including Grant,Dupont, Buell;Meade,
is one from Admiral Dahlgren, alluding to his
son but a few cl!tye lrfore big death. Of public,
Plea oi the thing State there is a great aura-
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• hilade phis and New York Express Steanalxas.
Company will receive freight and leave daily at !

P.M. delivering their cargoes in NewYork the
!ollowing days.

Freight taken atreasonable rates.
wlt r AAi P. CLYDE, Agent,

14 South Wharves, Philada.
JAMES HAND, Agent,
Piers 14 and 16 East River, A. T.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
COLEMAN'S CALIFORNIALIN-B.

SAILING REGULARLY AS ADVERT'S-BP
Freight for this Line sent to NewYork via Swift

Sure Line at reduced rates,
The smallest and sharpest clipper boating—the

aew and elegantstrictly Al clipper ship
E. SOUTHARD,

Howes. Commander,
is now completing tier loading at piers' 15, Ea-41

bivet, foot of Wall street.

ggli. This beautiful clipper comes to her berth
with a large portion of her cargo engaged,

aLu will be dispatched in a very few days..
Shippers will please send their treight immedi-

ately alongside, and oblige
BISHOP, SON & 00.,

105 Arch street, above Front.

s&...FOR SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.—Direct
from Pniiadelphia—The tlrst 0t..0 last sarl-

ine OLD Di(rizon-x- , c,aaries
commander time of the clipper .chip Storm King),
will have quick dispatch from this port, having a
large part of her cargo already engaged. For bal-
ance of freight, at lair rates, apply to WORK-
MAN Walnut street. apltf

sal1:0R LIVERPOOL. —1.0t12 instant.—Tile
first class Neutral packet ship EMPIRE

41,1.2EEN, R. G. Moran, master, having her cargo
engaged, will sail as above. PETER WRIGHT
ft. SONS. 115 Walnut street. ap9-tf

FOR LIVERPOOL—The first class Neu-
tral ship THE CRAMS, G. A. Baker,

ma,ter having a large portion of her cargo en-
gaged, will sail soon. For balance of Irelgot., ap-
ply to PETER WRIGHT t SONS, 115 Walnut
street. ap9Ll

PETROLFT.I.M. FRE:KIIIT FOR LIV-
ERPOOL.—The fine Brush bark

ot ,D, master, having the greater ran of
her cargo engaged, will have quick dispatch for
the above port. For balance of freight, apply to
WORKMAN & CO.. 123 Walnut Street mhl.s

oat, PETROLEUM FREIGHT FOR LIN-
ER P 001, —The fine Bremen bark PAUL..

rtir Osterlob, master, will have quick dispatch.
Fur balance offreight,al ply to PETER'WRIGHT
A; SONS, 115 Walnut etreet. mtv2l-t2

gkFOR LAGUAYRA and PUERTO OA
BELLO—The bark JOHN BOULTON will

eat! for the above ports on Satnrday. April tith.
For treight or passage. apply to JOHN DAL.
LETT 1c CO.. Walnut s v'eet. apl• lot

FOR BARBADOS—The British schooner
DART, Jacob Courod, master, will sail in

w days. For freight, apply to GEORGE Alt-
-11.1.11S & CO , 154 North Delaware avenue. mh29

1110111LIP FORD & A UOTIONEI.D.,
525 MARKET and 5:22 COMISEROE streets

"DI THOMAS BIBCEIIs SON
.1) Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,

No. 914 CHESTNUT street, above Ninth.
Sale at No. 914 Chestnut Street

NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD
•

At 10 0,dock, .at the auction store, No. 914
Chestnut street, willbe sold—

A large assortment 01 superior rirlor, dining.
rcem, chamber and kitchen furniture, bedding,
wearing apparel, ice.

I'.o SEWING MACHINES AT AUCTION.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

At 11 o'clock, at the auctlon store, will be sold,
73t., new sewing machines, made by Parham, Ladd
& Webster, (}refer a; Baker. Hunkle, Uhlhuger
and Hubbard.

TIMBER LAND AT PRIVATE SALE.
Per tale, 437 acres of Land, heavily timbered:

also, iron ore on the same. situated in Sullivan
conity, aejoit inn Laporte, the .county town; a
stream of water passes through the property. and
inzs can be floated to a market_ A plan of the
same can be seen at the auction store.

ThomOi Birch & Son will give their persor.it
attention to the sale of Furniture at the residence:
of those about breaking up housekeeping or rs.
moving. Also, hold sales of fnrnitnre Stir,
FRIDAY MORNING, at 0 o'clock, at then
spacious Warerooma. No. trit Chestnut street.

AUCTION SALES.
JAMES A. FREF.iwAN, AUCTIONEER,

No. 422 Walnut street, above Fourth.
REAL ESTATE SALE, APRILThissale will include—

STOCKS.To close an Estate—Estate of James Lesley, dee' d.
1,09 u SQUARE FEET WOODLANDS

CEMETERY.
1000 square feet in the Woodlands Cemetery, tolbelocated according hi thin rules of the Association.1 share Point Breeze Park.
2 do. MercantileLibrary.
920 BUTTONWOOD ST—Fourbrick houses andlot, 19 by 159 feet 11 inches to Hamilton et. $l9ground rent. Orphans' Court Sate—Estate of Gott-leib Wilhelm, dee'
922 BUT ST—Seven brick houses

and lot. 19 by 159 feet 11 inches to Hamilton at.S3O ground rent. orphans' Court Sale—Sam Estate.
924 BUTTONWOOD ST—Severt brick -houses

and lot, 19 by 159 feet 11 inches to Hamilton st.
£;18 75 ground rent. Orphans' Court iS'ale—Sante
d state.

1006 -BUTTONWOOD ST—Six brick and oneframe dwelling and lot, 20 feet front, 159 feet
inches deep. Orphans' Court Sale—Same Estate.

GROUND RENT, $2O per annum. Orphans'Grunt cale— Same Estate.
,614 and 616 FRANKLIN-ST—Two neat dwell-ings, each 16 by 5.3). feet ,deep; will be sold sepa-rately. 51,600 may remain on each. Executors'Sale—Estate of Ri.hard Randolph, dec'd.8 AtiRES,' 24TH WARD—Two-story stonehouse, bitriiiand 8 acres, with fine orchard, on theFord road,:2lth Ward. Executors' Absolute Sale—Estate of William Davy, deed.NORTH. 15TH ST—Three three-story brickhouses, Nos. 248, 250and 2.52, each 17 feel.front and54 feet IP% inches deep. Executors' SalEstateofVL Wayne, dec' d.
SUMMER ST-9 two. story brick dwellings,from 14 :feet 7 merles to 16 feet front atd 6$ feetdeep; to be sold separately. Executors' Sale—Same

Estate.
SUMMER ST-5 three-story brick houses,south

eide of Summerst; same _dimensions. Executors'Sole— Same Estate.
16TH ST—Three.story brick house, S.E. corner

of Summerst, 17% by GU feet. Executors' Sate—
Same Estate.

11:22 CHERRY ST—Tree-story brick bonse andlc t, east of Juniper st, 16 by 37X feet. Executory'
Sul•— Smne Estate.

GERMANTOWN—A three-story stone cottage.
with back buildings and lot, at the corner ofBuy's
lane and the railroad Lot 142 feet front; stone
fe rice with iron railing and arbor-vitte hedge; 2.i0feet ctep to Jefferson st. Full descriptions at
store

115-1 FRANRFORD ROAD—A. tavern stand and
lot, 20 by 100 feet. Clear of incumbrances. Or-phans' Court Sale—Estate of Christian Drety, deed.

\es
No. 1302 NORTH 16 11 ST—Three-story brickhouse and lot, 25 by 4 . feet. S3O zround rent.Orphans' Court Sale—Est of Elizabeth .31cCourt,

decd.
No. 323 DUGAN ST—A three-story.btick house

and lot, 15by 54 feet Orphans' Court Sale—Estate
rf Derric7:son, dec' d.

No. VS GREEN ST—A two-story brick house
and lot, 14 by 3S, feet. Clear of Aucumbmiace.
Orphans' Court Salt—E.,:ate rj Eduard Woiyht, dee' d.

No. 47 S. THIRD ST—An undivided third in a
five story brick house and lot, Third et, below
Market, 14 bv 30feet: 4 pounds, lls. Pennsylvania
currency ground rent. Orphan' Court Sale—
Esta:e of Win. 1I Ererly, dec'd. --

1.3 n PINE ST—Superior three-stork prick resi-
dence, -with fine back buildings and lot, .10 by 141
feet to Stamper- s alley. "S- 250 ground, rent. Sold
(n1:.; tzccase the owner is retnecing fret,' the city.

3. S. 4TH ST—Handsome newfive-story brown
stone store and lot, 15th feet by 50 feet. igir OWN

cOu cash warred.
x ACRES, A i3OVE TORRESDALI,'—A very

charming country residence, suitable for winter
and summer, on the Delaware, above Torresdale,
Full particiaars in handbill:.

316 VT 11ARTON ST—Brick house ar,d lot, 16 by
tl2 fee/. Clear of inciambrance. Orphans Cour:
Sole—Estate of Sarum/ L. ..tfatThetot, deed.

NTH and WOOD STS—Frame dwellings and lot
of ground, N. W. corner, 26 by list feet. 430
gronnd rent. Orphans' Court Sate—Estate of Jedin
E. Buhl., deed

16i2SANS0.11 ST—A two story brick house and
lot, 14- by .% feet. cc ground rent. ' Executers'
Sale—Est4'eof Barnet Quinn, cits"d.

636 N. 16TH ST—A tbree-Esory brick houseand
lot, 16 by 46 feet inches. Executors' Sale—Same
Est'itte_

MASTER and MARSHALL STS—A. building
lot, at the S. W. corner,-18 by 49 feet. Orphans'
Court Sale—Estate of Thomas Dup3rs, dec'd.

WARNOCK —A building lot, below Jeffer-
son at, 17 by 69 feet. Orphans' Court Sale—Satre
Estate.

1:o7 and 1709 WALLACE ST—Two modern
three-story brick houses, withback bruldings, to
fine order, with all the modern conveniences, 12,y,
I..''vottrt Atiote--.Naine Estate.

E-2,4. GROUND RENT—Out of a lot, lath
above Oxiord et. '6'o by 116 feet to a afloat. Orphans
Cour: Sale—Sant Es:af t.

731 S. 9TH ST—Genteel dwelling and back
builthrg and lot, 1.9 s by LGII feet to Russell et. on
which is a 4 story brick house. Will rent far

COURT PROPERTY—Wood. above iltith st,
lot :0 by 40 feet, then' widening to 40 feet by over
`toteet, with 7 houses. Stil ground rent. Rent
for bear 5500.

ADJOlbilisiG—Two-story dwelling and lot,! 16
by 4,1 feet.
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ber, including ex-preSidents, beginning with
Washington; the present Senate; note from
Chief Justice Taney, and a letter written by
Chief Justice Marshall.

btIiPPIN
STFA wr WEEKLY TO L1Y.1131-

POOL, touching at QUEENSTOWY
((Cork Harbor).—The well-known Steamers of the
Liverpool, New York and Philadelphia Steamship
Company are intended to sail as follows:
CITY OF MANCHESTER.. .S-aturday, April 9
CITY. OF LONDON..• • .....:Saturday, April 'l6
ETNA ,laturday, April 23

And every succeeding Saturday at Moon., from
Pier 44 North River.

RATES OF PASSAO-E:
PAYABLE IN BOLD OP. ITS IMO/VALSZT YID OVE•
tat Cabin sBo' Steerage.
Ist Cabin to London.. 8.5 Do. to 'London 34 00
Ist Cabin to Paris.— 95D0. to Paris 4e 00
Ist Cabin to Hamburg 90 Do. to Hamburg 37 00

Passengers also forwarded to Hare, Bremen.,Rotterdam, Antwerp, at equally low rates.EARBS BEOit LIPILT3POOL on QUILIMSTOW/CFir,i Cabin, $75, 885, 8105. Steerage from Liver.
pool and Queenstown, $35. Those who wish to
send for their friends can buy tickets here at Mess
rates. •

For further Information apply at the Dom*.isny' Offices. JOHN G. DALE, Agent,.spy 111 Walnut street, Philadelphia.
BOSTON AND PHILADELPHIASTEAMSHIP LlNE—Sallingfrom each

port on Saturday-.From first wharf above pins
street, Philadelphia, and Long wharf; Boston, ell
Saturday, April 9, 1864.

The steamship NORMAN, Captain Baker, will
sail from Philadelphia for Boston on Saturday
evening, April 9th, at 8 o'clock, and steamship
SAXON, Captain Matthews, from Boston for Phil-
adelphia on —,

These new and substantial Steamships form I
regular line, sailing from each port punctually cm
Saturdays.

Insurance at one-half the premium charged bl
sail vessels.

Freight taken at fair rater.
Shippein are requested to send slip receipts and

bills of lading with their goods.
For freight or passage, having fne aceommoda•

'dons, apply to HENRY WINSOR
atl South Delaware avenue.

FOR ALEXANDRIA, GEORGE.
TOWN and WASHINGTON—Hand's

Steam Line, vii_ Canal—Every Wednesday at D
hI., and every Saturday ate A. M.

SteamerLEADER, Captain Callahan.
Steamer H. J. DEVINNY, Captain Bristol,.
Steamer S. fEYMOUR, Captain Room.
Steamer E. IT-TA.MBERLIN, Captain Stavrart.
These steamers forma semi-weekly line het -woos

Philadelphia and the above ports, sailingregular],
as advertised, and carrying freight lower than b 3any other route. Freights received every day
and bills of lading ziven. Apply to THOMASWEBSTER, 14 North Wharves. sele-t1

tf, FOR NEW' YORK. —DESPATOE
and' SWIFT-SURE LINES—Via Dela.

ware an . Raritan Canal.—The steamers of them
tines are leaving daily at 12 o'clock, M. and
o' clock, P. M., from third Pier above Walnut st

For freight, which will be taken on accommo
dating terms, apply to WILLIAM )fl. BAIRD a

112 South Delaware avenue.

FOR •NEW OILLEANs.—The Al new
clipper bath bark ZELINDA, Blackmun,

ina.ter, haying freieht all engaged. will have
quick dispatch for the above port. Splendid ac-
commodations for passengers. Apply to E. A.
SOLIDER & CO., Dock street wharf. apll.6t

FOR PORILAwD, —The new fine tat
sailing schoomr HATTIE SAMPSON,

lake, master, having most of her cargo engaged,
will have quick dispatch for the above port. For
balance of freight, apply to E. A. SOUDER
CO., Dock street Wharf. ap1.1.3t

alit FOR BOSTON—Express Line—The tint
packet schooner MARY A. RICH, Captain

is now receiving freight at()atters wnarf,
third wharf above Marketstreet, and will sail for
the above port with prompt dispatch. Forfreight,
apply to DAVID COOPER. IS North Wharves.

FOR FREIGHT OR CHARTER.—A 2
ship BURM AR, Beck worth. master,

".t.ti tons register, 9,000 bbla. capacity; Al Br. bark
MARIA, Killam, master, 500 tons register, 0,500
bbls. capacity; A 2 Br. bark IRMA, Russell,
master, 200 tons register, '2,200 bbls. capacity; Al
brig WINONA, Graffam, master, 268 tons re-
gister, bbls. capacity. For terms, apply
to E. A. SOUDER & CO., Doak street wha.rt.apli

FOR SALE.:—The brig MOUNTAIN
EAGLE, 257 toneregister,built at Tremont,

'le., 1E25; 104 feet long, 37 feet 3 inches beam, 1'
feet 3 inches hold; received extensive repairs and
was opened and found sound in 1562; now well
found in sails, rigging, &e. Apply to J. E.
BAZLEY & CO., 122 South Wharves. apll

ItakFOß SALE, FREIGHT OR CHARTER
.—The fine three-muted schooner SADICEL

CULT, Captain }Dillard, 240 sous. 1,200 barrels
capacity, light draft. Apply to DAVID COOPER,
18 North wharves. apt

At JOHN SHINDLER Zs SONS, SAIL•
MAKERS, No. 244 North WARVES,

e street, Philadelphia.
All work done' in the best manner and on MI

lowest and most favorable terms, and warranted
to give perfect satisfaction. mp.ls-tf

Particular attention given torepairink.

CONSIGNEES' NOTICE. —Consignees ofmer-
chandise per British ship THE CRAIGS,

Baker, master, from Liverpool, will please send
their permits on board at Shippen streetwharf,
or to the Counting House of the undersigned.
The general order will be issued on Tuesday, the
12th instant, when all goods not permitted will be
sent to the Public Stores. PETER WRIGHT dc
SONS, 115 Walnut street. ap9 3t
CIONSIGNEES' NOTlOE.—Oonsigne es of 100
V tons pig iron, no bill of lading, per schooner
SAMUEL COLT, Captain Hilliard, from New
'York, will please send for therseune. pay freight
and charges; and oblige DAVID COOPER, 10
North Wharves. apS.st

CONSIGNEES' NOTlCE.—British ship EM-
FIRE QUEEN, Moran, master, Item Liver-

pool, is now discharging under general order at
Shippen street wharf. Consignees will please at-
tend to the reception of their goods. PETER
WRIGHT & SONS, 115 Walnut street. ap7-tf

NOTICE. —All persons are hereby cautioned
against trusting any ofthe crew ofthe British

ship THE CRAIGS, Baker, master, from Liver-
pool, as no debts of their contracting will be paid
by captain or consignees. PETER WRIGHT &

SONS. 115 Walnut street apOit

THE CONSIGNEE of 1 barrel Sugar, x barrel
Molasses, 1 box Pecan Nuts, per brig AL-

FRED, from New Orleans, marked Mrs. Eliza-
beth Lear, care of C-e.:,rge Cortz'will pleise call
far the EaSe St =NOP, 00iii Crt OW 126Aroit
ktreeti . 6443

THOMAS & SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
Noe. 139 and 141 South Fourth street

SALE OF 'VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS
BOORS, from a L_IBRARY.

ON TUESDAY AFTEIENOON, APRIL 12.
At the aubtion 'store, vs sable Miscellaneous

Books, on viulous interesting subjects.

Sale No. '204l Green street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MANTEL 'MIR-

ROR, FINE VELVET AND BRUSSELS
CARPETS, &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 18,
At 10o' clOck, at No. 3!•41 Green street, by cata-

logue, the superior Nral nut parlor and dining-room
furniture. fine chamber furniture, find French
plate mantel mirror, rich gilt frame; handsome
'velvet and Brussels carpets, &c.

Also, the kitchen utensils.
49- May be examited on the morning of the sale

at .‘E' , o'clock.

INSURANCE
TILE ttE.LIANWS lisisUitANUE GODIPANI

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated In IE4I. CharterPerpetual.

OFFICE No. 208 WALNUT Street.
Insures against loss or damag,e by FIRE,

HOUSES, STORES AND OTHERBUILDINGS;
limited or perpetual: and on FURNITURE,
GOODS, WARES, and MERCHANDISE.
CAPITAL $3OO, 000. ASSETS 8387. :11l 86.

Invested in the followingsecurities, viz
First Mortgage on City Property, well

secured
United States Government Loans..
Philadelphia City G per cent. Loans...
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 6 per

cent. tf.3, 000, 000 Loan
Pennsylvania Railroad Ist and 2d Mort-

gage Loans
Camden and - Amboy Railroad Com-

pany's 6 per cent. Loan 6,006 06
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad

Company's 6 per cent. Loan
Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad 7

per cent. Loans 4,550 06
CommercialBank of Penn's. Stock 10,000 06
Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,000 00
County Fire Insurance Company's

Stock 1,950 06
Union Mutual Insurance Company's

.3106,900 Mi
.. 119,000 90

50,000 00

!8,008 08

35,000 00

5,000 00

• Stock
Reliance Insurance Company of Phila-

delphia Stock 2,500 ee
Loans on Collaterals, well secured 2,250 00

accrued interest 165,985872 00
86Cash inbank and on hind.. ,

1.211 SG

Worth at present market value $399, 664 3.6
DIRECTORS.

Clem Tingley, I Benj. W. Tingley,
Win. R. Thompson, I Robert Toland,
Samuel Bispham, Win. Stevenson,
Robert Steen, Hampton L. Carson,
William Musser, 'Marshall Hill,
CharlesLeland, .... J. Johnson Brown,

Thos.
CLEM

THOS. O. HILL, Seere,

. Moore.
INGLEY, President.

ary. jal.fm vr-131

DRAIN PlPE. —Montgomery Terra Coals
Works

Price List for 1864. •
2 inch pipe per 3 feet length 30 cents.
3 inch-pipe per 3 feet. length 36 cents.
4 inch pipe per 3 feet length 48 cents.
5 inch pipe per 3 feet length 60 cents. •
6 inch pipe per 3 t length 75 cents.

We are prepar o arnish stone-ware drain
pipe, glazed instil and o tside, from 2to 15inches
31 diameter, in large or all quantities, with all
varieties of Traps, Bend,and other connections.
Liberal discount to the trde.

McCOLLIN & RHOADS,a22 1221 Marketstreet.. Philadelphia.
CARRIAGE MAKERS,

__

_
LEITENBEEGER &BON

41, 1 PTW WTTeRvm. 1_2••

IHOOOLATE.—WALTER BAKER q
Chocolate ; Ceeoland Broma ; single, double

and triple Vanllla ; also, Ovid Cocoa and (locos
Rhoda, La awry and for sale by irTai. /5. 011452=6,
InWWII 04.101110 WAstrel.

SCOTT "- ETEW ART, AUTOTiONS
t,22 01TF..... "-STNITT said 615 SAWSOM street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF STRAW
GOODS.•

ON TUESDAY MORNING-, APRIL 12,
At 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold a large and

Llssirable assortment of fresh straw goods of fash-
ionable sbapes. Included will be found blk and

d Lntons: pedal and split straw; Milan and
heir bonnets; hate, of new and "fashionable
shapes.

ARTIFICIALS, BONNET RIBBONS, &c.
Also, tA,t) cartons French s.rtiticiale; bonnet rib

bons: benne: slat.. &e.
Alto, a line of joined blonds; crapes; nets, &c,

TRADE SALE OF 72.5,000 PIECES OF
FRENCH, GLI Sii MM=

• PAPER HANGINGS.
ON THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL H,

At 10 o' clerk, on a credit, we will Fell by cata-
logue, over 1'25, I:(0 PIECES French. English and
American Paper Hangings, comprising gold and
velvet papere, leaf and stamped gold. papers, fine
handprint papers, borders, mouldings, gold, Tel-
,. et and gay decorations, French and Englishfancy
and gi Id papers, machine eatine, white and
'its own blanks, firettoards. vestibule and dining
room ornaments, with a large assortsnant of
French medallions, centres, circles, statues, 'cc.,
in tact, the finest and largest assortment of WALL
PAPERS ever overed in this country-at publid
sale, being the stock ofmanufactut ing and import-
leg houses. To be continued daily until the whole
is disposed of. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock
precisely.

Catalogues ready thre&days previous to sale.
N. B —All papers warranted one shade and

same making as sample.

SCOTT h STEWART, Auctioneers, will glys
their personal attention to sales of IItIERUHAW.
DISE and WARES of all descriptions. Finial.
ture of parties removing or breaking up House-
keeping, on the premises ofthe owners, or at thell
elegant and spacious Salesrooms, Nos. 62:2 Chest-
nut Street and 615 Sansom street. fe1941

MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER APID
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Southeast cornerSIXTH and RACE =eats.
WATCHES—WATCHES—WATCHES.

At private sale, upwards of 2000 gold and silver
watches, at half theusual selling prices. Watch.
mar,:ers, dealers and private purchasers will 'lc
well by calling at the S. E. corner of Sixth alai
Baca streets.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
519 Peters' s Philadelphia cages English Paten

Lever Watches, of the most approved and bets
makers; some ofthem have' five pairs extra jewels:
and very 41ne and high cost movements. If ap•
plied for immediately they can be had singly, of
the let at e2.5 each. - the cases will wear equal tc
solid gold cases.

Very fine double barrel duck gun's, breech load,

ing; carbines; revolving rifles' fine English rifles
revolvers. &a-
AT PRIVATE SALE FOR LESS THAN. RAW

THE USUAL SELLING PRICES.
Fine gold magic case, hunting case and double

bottom English patent lever watches, jail jeweled
and plain, of the most approved and best makers:
line gold hunting case and open face Geneva pa:-
tent lever and lepine watches; ladies' fine gold
enameled diamond watches; fine gold American
hunting case patent lever watched, of the most
approved styles; fine silver huntingease and open
face English patent lever watches, of the moat
Approved and 'best makers: fine silver .hunting
case American patent lever watches of the most
approved makers; fine silver hunting case andopen face Swiss and French patent lever and
iepine -watches; Independent second and double
time lever watches; silver qnartierEnglish, Swiss
and French watches; flue gold-plated watches;
Peters's patent watches, fine English movements.
and numerous other watches.

Very fine English twist double barrel fowling
pieces, barr and back action locks, some ;Teri
costly.

MONEY TO LOAN,
in large or small amounts, on goods of ever,
description, for any length oftime agreed on

SALES ATTENDED TO,
either at private dwellings, stores, or e lsewhere,

and, when required, two-thirds of the ,value
the goods will be advanced in anticipation of sale.

CONSIGNMENTS
of goods of . every description solicited for ow
public sales.

Very fine sewing machines; several superior.
Eammocks,• fine gold chains; jewelry of 0•01 7

description; .edamon4o. and numerous other 'aril.

HEATHING FELT.—LOWELLPATEN?I7Elastic Sheathing Felt for shlps,• aLso, John-
son, s Patent Woolding Felt for Steam Pipes and
koLlers, store and for sale by Wii.i.i 1 .16

WiTOKIN I Mosta Delaware muss,

AIIOTION
la THOMAS. & SONS, .AUCTIONESSILMI. Rom. 13^ and 141 South Fourth streetSTOCKS AND HEAL ESTATE—TVESDAZNT.Pamphlet cataloguesEnXow ready, eontainiugfull descriptions of all the property to be SOld ohTuesday.next, 12th inst, with a list of sales ntand 26ih April, comprising a Large amount andgreat variety of valuable Real Estate, by order-ofOrphansCourt; Executors and others.
ASSETS OF THE BANK OF PENNSYIe•TANIA. •

CARD—Duenotice -wit, be given of the day orthe above Bale, by order of assignee. Catalogues'preparing. •
Kir FURNITURE SALES AT m AMMO"STORE. EVERY THURSDAY _,
SALES OF STOOTUESDAY,L ESTATIIiat the Exchange, eveat /2 o' cloaknoon.
119'Ilandhillsofeach property issuedseparately'.and on the Saturday previous to each sale 10011catalogues, in pamphletform, givingfull deserts,-dons.

• STOCKS-
ON TUESDAY, APRIL 12,AtAt 12 0' clock-38 shares Northern-Libeit GasCompany. ••

IE3 5500 conpon five per cent. chattle bonds Cata.wiesa Railroad. ,

13 shares Philadelphia Fire and Life Ins. Co.To close a cOncern-166 shares. Buck Mountain.Coal Co.
20 shares Union Canal Co. • '
3 shares Scbraeder Land Co., par 81000—fullpaid.

REAL ESTATE s ALE, APRIL 12th.;
ELEGANT NEW MANSION, Wistar it, for-merly Day's lane„ GERMANTOWN. It iswell•built and handsomely finished—gcoundsplanted with fruit and shade trees. Lot 74 feettrout, 330 feet deep, near Day's Lane Station.VALUABLE COUNTRY RESIDENCE,EChurchLane, Willow Avenue and A.rmat street,3% ACRES, GERMANTOWN-
COUNTRY RESIDENCE, Mehl et„ between.Duy' s and Fisher's lanes, Germantown; near therailway cars. Lot SO feet front.- .
2 MODERN STONE DWELLINGS, Ohelten

Avenue, -west ofGreen street, GERMANTOWN.near the Railroad Depot.
SUPERIOR AND ELEGANT RESIDENCE.STABLE and Of.ACH HOUSE and LARGELOT. N. E. corner of IFth and Summer streets.

opposite Logan Square—Lot 76 feet front, 216 feet
in depth.

2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINg.,2121 and 2123 Vine street, 15f11 Ward.
To Close an Estate—VALtreni.k Bum

STANDS—FIVE-STORY BRICK STORE, Nos.
225 and 207 Pear street. THREE-STORY BRICK
STORE, No; 209 Pear street, and STORE, N. W.
corner of Dock and Pear streets.

Executors' and Trustees' Peremptory Sae—-
'VALUABLE STORE, N. W. corner of Third
and Branch streets.

Sam Estate Estate THREE-STORY BRUMEBrILDIIs:G, Branch street.
Same Estate—MODEßN DWELLING, No.

1016 Cherry street.
THREE-STORY BRICK STORE andDWELLING, No. 417 Coates street, with 3 Three-

story Brick Dwellings in the rear.
VALUABLE TAVERNand. DWELLING and

4 frame dwellings, adjoining Nos, 1131, 1153, 1135
and 1137 Vine st, with 10 brick dwellings in the
rear. Lot 70 feet front, 140 feet deep to Pearl st.

Orphans' Court _ale—Estate of Deborah L.
Jackson. deceased—THßEE-STORY BRIM
DWELLING, No. 103South Fifth street.

SameEstate—TWO-STORY BRICK DWELL-
ING, No. 1036 Mechanic street.

Same Estate—DWELLTNGi- NO. 1037 Parker
sire et.

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE, No_
1307 Locust street, west of 13th street, opposite the
elegant mansion and garden of Gen. Patterson.

MODERN THREE-STORY ERICK ;COT—-
TAGE, Lancaster Avenue and Oregon street, 21tit
Ward.

THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWEL-
LING, N . W. corner of 4th and Noble sts; 20 feet
front.

Peremptory SaIe—FRAME DWELLING, Som—-
merset st, south of Amber st, 19th Ward. Sale

b.s °lute _

THREE .STORY BRICE COTTAGE, N0.12121
north Io,h st, above Girard avenue.

Peremptory SaIe—BUILDING LOT, Ohatham
St scuttrwoEt ofClearfieldst, 25th Ward.

BUILDING LOT, Mineral street, N. W. ofilit.
Pleasant street.

Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of John R. Stun-
mers, decd—STORE and DWELLING-, N. E.
corner of 37th and Walnut streets, 24th Ward.

Same Estate THREE-STORY- BRIM
DWEI.T.ING, frith street, north of. alnnt. •

Same Estate THREE-STOB.Y BRIMn atRW-lia-=-YrllB.ltr. sl-Y -fbitirihifetka-rxxs hm,and DWELLING, N. W. corner ofWalrintstreeZ
an d a 10 feet alley, 24th Ward.

Peremptory SaIe—TALUABLE COALLANDS,
9.13 ACRES, Broad Top Township, Bedford 00,
Pa. Sale Absolute.

Alsip:weir Peremptory SaIe2—YALUABBE
COAL LANDS. SCHUYLKILL COUNTY,
Penn's., 273 acres, with SAW MILL, 21 stone
and frame dWillings, 23 log cabins, stores, .4c.&a.

Peremptory Sale—FOUR-STORY BRICK
SI ORE AND DWF.LLING, No. 1310 Chestnut
et, west of 13th st. Sale absolute.

REAL ESTATE SALE, APRIL 19. ,Executor's Peremptory Sale—Estate of Eliza:.
lx-tia • 0 7 Com nor deo' d-2 THREE-STORY
BRICK DWELLINGS, nos. 1912 and 121.1 north
19th st. Sale absolute.

Same Estate—THßEE-STORY BRICK TA-
VERN and BWELLING, N0.1E51 Ridge avenue.
Sale absolute.

Same Estate-2 DWELLINGS, Noe. 1818 and.
15.52Rt.lge .ayenne. Sale absolute.

Orphans' Cour: Sale—Estate of John S. Borer,
M. D., dee' d—BIICR DWR:r CREST=
NET STREET. north side, west of 17tb. st.

Same Estate —BRICK STABLE, St. Joseph'
avenue.

LARGE and VALUABLE FOUR. STORY
BRICK WAREHOUSE, Delaware avenue, ex.
tending through to Swanson st, on the latterfront
are 2 Brick Buildings. Lot 49 feet front.

Beencass LOCATION—THREE-STORY BRICK
DWELLING, No 456 north Third st.

AN ENTIRE SQUARE OF GROUND, Oa-
tumble. avenue, 21st and 2"2d sts, and Nicholas at;
400 by 140 feet-1 FRONTS, 2,1:q( Ward. See
Lithographic Plan.

LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, S. W. corner
of 22c1 and Montgomery sts, 276 feet on 22d st, 18E1
feet on Montgomery st and 276 feet on Croskey st,
21,th Ward,. 3 FRONTS. See Lithographic Plan.

VALUABLE LOT, N. W. corner of 20th and
Montgomery sts, 142 feet by 179 feet. See Litho-
graphic Plan.

VALUABLE PROPERTY, north Frontst and
New Market st, betweeAVine and Callowhillsts.
—Large lot anti 3 E our-story Brick Dwellings and
12 Three- story Brick Dwellings in therear,

VALUABLE PROPERTY, known as the
ARAMINGO CANAL FOUNDRY FACING
MILLS, &e.,Richmondst and Gunner's Run.

4 THREESTORY BRICK DWELLINGS.
Nos. 317, 316. 321 and 323 north st, above Vine.

3 THREE-STORY BB ICK DWR-r.T.TNGS,
Nos. 2125, 2130 and 2132 Wood st.

THREE-STORY DWELLING, No. 1242 WaY
nod:: st. - _ _

THREE-STORY BRICK DW,ELLING, No,
2204 Brown- at, west of 22d st

2 THREE. STORY. BRICK DWELTADEMS,
cos HOO and 1312 north Sixth et

Trustees' Sale—Estateof JesseSharpless,dec'd.
—VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND—FOUR-STORY
BRICK STORE, No. 806 Market st,- witd S Brick
Dwellings in the reor on Grape sc. Lot 25 feet
front by 223 feet deep.

FOUR. STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.
1129 Pine st. west of 17th st.

Peremptory SaIe—THREE-STORY BRICK
DWELLIN(II I-, No. Ca north Thirteeatb. at, above
Wallace st. Sale absolute. -

BRICK and FRAME DWELLINGS, 972 and
974 north Frontst. Lot 40feet front.

BUILDING LOT, Christian et, west of Xnlier
st, 20th Ward.

GENTEEL THREE-STORY BRICK DWEL-
LING, No. 1136 Lombwd.

Sale No. 1109 Brown street
HOUSER, - . -"R V •

PET, &e.
ON TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 19,

At 10 0' clock, the household and kitchen furni-
ture, velvet carpets. &c.

May be exampled at a o' clock on the morning
oftale.

Executor's Sale No. 17 South Ninth street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, GRAND PIA-NO,.

MIRRORS, CANTON CHINA, FINE OAR-
PETS, CHANDELIERS, &C.
ON 'WEDNESDAY MORNGIN, APRIL 13;
At 10 o ' clock, by catalogue,- at No. 'l7 South

Ninth street, the entire furniture, including as
elegant rosewood seven octave grand piano. made
by Chickeringt superior plush parlor furniture,
dining room and chamber furniture,- fine =st-
resses, elegant carpets, &c.

Also, the kitchen utensils.
Alay be examinedat S o' clock on the morning of

the sale.
Sale at 1705 Walnut street.

HANDSOME FURNITURE, FINE PAINT-
ON FRIDAY MORNING. APRIL 15, ,

At 10 o'clock, at No. 1705 Walnut streey by, .
catalosne, the furniture of a gentlemenremoving
from the city, including a numher of flue piik....,:i‘tugs , ac.

Particulars infuture advertisements.'
Sale for Account ofthe United States.

FRENCH ZOUAVE CLOTHING AND
GAITERS,

ON SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 16,-
At 10 o' clock, at Go auction store, withoutre-

serve, 4,770 infantryprivates' coats, z0nave.4,914

vests; 27 trumpete coats; 40912 leather gaiters,
12.005linen gaiters; 20 forage caps. Terms cash.

The above are a portion of the French uniforms
imported in the early part of the war, and aresold
onac,counta Leiug to.)sunal to is ,'no Qur
JAPT 4e causal/4dDares daps previous re sae.

AUCTION &ALES
B. MYERS &- 00.,

Auctioneers,Nos. 232 and 2:.e"1 Market street. corner of Bank.LARGEPt/SI:1'1Y SALEOF 1100 PACKAGEBOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, ARMY GOODS,STRAW GOODS, itc., &c.ON TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 12,At 10 o' clock, will be sold, by catalogue, withoutreserve, on POUR MONTHS' CREDIT, about1100 packageS Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Bahama's,Army Boots and Shoes, acc., &c., of Oityand Eastern manufacture, embracing a freshand prime assortment of desirable articles. formen, women and children. Also,'straw goods.
' N. B.—Samples with catalogues early on themorning of saleLARGE AND PEREMPTORY SALE OF 1,100PACKAGES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS,ARMY GOODS, STRAW GOODS, &c.NOTlCE—lncluded in oar large sale of boots,shoes, &-c., TUESDAY MORNING, April12, at 10 o' clock, to be sold without reservewill be found. in part the followingfresh and desirable assortment, viz: Men'sgrained cavalry boots; wax and kip brogans;men' sbalmoral and congress boots; youths' half weltkip boots; men's do; fine City-madekid welt buskingitidibs' gaiter boots; kid R. R. ties; colored andblack lasting buskins; men's- city madecalf, moroceo and kip boots; men's pump solegrainboots; men's buff leather pump boots; men'spump sole calf boots; • do. seal pump soleboots; women's lined 'and bound boots;youths' kip brogans; misses' grain ties;misses' grain buskins; misses' spring heel grain

lace boots; women's grain lace boots; women'swomen's grain buskins; women's grainties; boys' kip brogans; misses' glazed mo-
rocco bootsmen's half welt calfdo.; youths' half
welt calf do; children's half broirans; men's halfwelt kip boo s; men's super calf brogans; men's
slippers; misses' super kip ties; super kip buskins;
child's super colored fox bootees, child's supercolored fox ties; men's .lined and bound brogans;
men's end boys' water proof boots, men's and
boys' wax boots; &e., &c.

Y. JOHN

SHARER HOODS.
ON TUESDAY,

Apail 12th, at 10 o' clock precisely,
20 cases whits and colored Shaker Heeds

LARGE PEREiIIIiTORY SA.LE OP EURO-PEAN, INDIA AND AMERICAN DRY
GOODS, &c.

We will hold a large sale of British, German,French and American Dry Goods, by catalogue,
enFOUR MONTHS' CREDIT and part for cash,

ON THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL 14,commencing at 10 o' clock comprising
775 PACKAGES AND LOTS

of British, German, French, India and American
Dry Goods, embracing a large, full had fresh as-
sortment Woolen, Worsted, Linen, Cotton and Silk
Goods. for city and country sales.

N. B. —Samples of the same will be arranged forexamination, with catalogues, early on the morn-
ing of the sale, when dealers will lind to their
interest to attend.

LARGE ATTRACTIVE POSITIVE SPECIAL
SALE OF SOFT HATS.

By order of the Sheriff, for Cash.
ON FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 15.

At precisely- 10 o'clock. will be peremptorily
sold, at the Auction Store, No. te32 'Market street.
by ca'alegue, by order of the Sheriff, for ca.sh: .5E.1
cases men's and boys' soft hats, including every
variety of shape, quality, cobalt and sty le,recently
manufactured for spring sales, to which we invite
the attention of dealers, as the sale will be
peremptory.

N B.—Samples with Clatalognes early on the
morning of sale.
SALE OF CARPETING& MATTINGS, ecc.ON SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 16.

dt precisely NM o'clock, will be sold, without
reserve. by caudogue, on FOUR MONTHS'
CREDIT, an assortment of -Binceels, threeply,
snperiine and fine ingrain, Venitian, hemp and rag
csipetings, white and red check Canton mattinge,

, which may be examined early on the morn-ing of tele.
13.1 c ESS. .13111NLEY & 00, Nee. 811
CHESTNUT and 812 JAYNE F treet.

11tu CARTONS RIBBONS.
ON TUESDAY,

1200 cartons Nos. 4 to SO Poult de Soie Bonnet
Ribbons, super quality- and choice colon,

No.. I!, totio Black Silk Vel r. t Ribbons.


